Diversity in intracortical remodeling in the human femoral bone: A novel view point with the morphological analysis of secondary osteons.
In humans, intracortical bone remodeling is performed by a basic multicellular unit (BMU) composed of osteoclasts and osteoblasts penetrating through cortical bones. As a result, secondary osteons and their boundaries, cement lines, can be observed on the transverse section. There have been few reports mention whether there is diversity within a single individual and on the relevance to bone remodeling. The purpose of this study is to investigate the morphological diversity of secondary osteons in human femoral bone and to examine the relationship with bone remodeling. First of all, we developed an original method to get the cross-sectional images of the cortical bones around the whole circumference for the purpose of evaluating the morphology of the secondary osteon exhaustively. Then, a total of ten cross-sectional slices from one right human femoral bone of male were prepared and stained with this method. The osteon population density and complexity of cement lines in osteons were evaluated in detail. Within this femoral bone, the osteon population density was significantly higher in the periosteal side and in the posterior area. Conversely, the cement line density and the osteon complexity were higher in the endosteal side; the proportion of complexed osteon significantly increased from the periosteal side toward the endosteal side. The results suggested that there were diversities in osteon population densities and osteon morphological pattern within one human femoral bone. It seemed that the BMUs ran to avoid the existing regions of osteon in the periosteal sides and to overlap the existing osteon in the endosteal sides. This seemed to be one of the novel viewpoints in the morphological analysis of secondary osteons. It might be better for the orthopedic surgeons to be aware that the osteon distribution in the cortical bone is not uniform.